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FOR THE MOTORIST, r NOTES FOR FARMERS, 

Correspondents’ | How Tires Should Be Washed to Pre- | By R. P. Kester, General Deputy | 
sefve Them, Penna. State Grange. 

Washing tires and washing .a car| The late seagon may cause many 

Department are two different propositions. Water | farmers, in thelr anxiety to get thelr 

alone should be used to wash tires | crops sowed, to work the ground bhe- 

Continued and as little of It as necessary After fore It i8 dry enough. The very best 

evary run the envelope should be wip- | 80il Is injured by working while too 

od clean with a damp sponge or well- | damp, and goll very deficient In 

JULIAN. wrung cloth . humus may be so injured as fo re- 

William Horner, of Johnstown A common mistake made by motor | quire several year to met over the 

spent a few davs last week visiting | ists is to mix Kerosene with the water, i-offects Of working while wet 

his cousin John Tallhelm I'his may be advisable when washing | Wait till the ground is ready, even if 

Mrs. Aaron Mvers spent Easter | the body of a car to remove mud and | It does seem late : 

with her son John at Fy rons dust from the varnish, but it should Try a plece of cow-peas this sum- 

The Easter service given a M. | never be done when washing tires be- | mer ag a soll renovator and note their | 

B. church on Sunday evening, was of | cause kerosene eats rubber, This | effect 1 improving fertility Drill in 

high class, large atte od, the act can be readily proved by immers- rows i it 27 of part and cul- 

church bein full. $i Wi Ie ing a mall piece of ubber ker tivate wo or hired imes, ther watch 

eially fine and the re tiers th and allowing 0 § k. The rub- | them grow ut 0 frost kills and 

scholars were all well elivered On dn 00 swell and lose 8 elas lean | he ground # mulch 

account of the paster 1 Gilbert | tic Th eason for thi 5 Appar and plow down in Spring, after cut 

not being able to he pres it, it wa en \erosene Is rich in fatty prop ting i w d row Don't 

decided to repeat we program next | erties which main after the evap plant t} gr ( warm; about 

Sunday night l.et ther be another atio of the gases Every time a {the fir n 

£00 ad turnout at this meetin A i 8 washed with a kerosene mix The increased interest In and add 

special collection will be taken up for | ture in ibber is deprived of more dignity o agriculture | larg: ly 

the Sunday school ( 8 st ith due to the 1fluend if the Grange. 

Mrs. Willlam Fink, who ha p en washing tires it is best to "hile other agencies we helped, the 

seriously {ll for some time is now abl imply dampen a sponge with lean | Grange ha i" we fore-runner, By 

to be about and on Sunday had all | water, care being taken that he influence, many of the other agen- 

four of her sisters with her to sp ) ked and dripping fos nve Ome ints being I'he 

Faster Then wipe the tires dry with ¢ loth range issue wow being agitated are 

Preaching service ! ; r i I 1 folloy 
church on 3 

a. m, by 
Everybody 
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Shoe Wearers M: 

Poorer Leat her [ 

How You Can Prot 

The 
the leat 

The 
of all the 

Of It F1X¢ 

which is 

Sooft S Emulsion efi, ow en y aT 1ally 
Worse than thatthe Leather Trust is delibera bel) using its vast 

resources to cheapen its product for the sake of extortionate profits. 

fis? ‘ : I § 

A ce aD hucies ahd then | Non or pio es through te | given in half-tcaspoon got Ome 4 eve : ¢ | ' ‘ 

not fis} . rt form n } rir EO } ’ 3 } 1 4 

ask 

oC rst has been very wick | Miss Lusso objected to the atten. doses four times a day, Most Shoe Makers Cannot Get Ho nest Leather say ons 18 er 
he is not Suipraved at this writing: | sald he kept the Eiman busy : : : ye . : . . ho 1a Dot improved at this Wilting: (ald BE i aamaan, tank nixed in. its bottle, will | Buying his leat 
speedy re H to read. SI Mided, 1t wa ! ng ; 

: . to take an inferior product—hemlock tannage mical tannage, or other 
™ N McMee an god Indy | to be aroused at 2 o% kK in the more las rene - - . y 4 =e, Li 

of Ars: Naney 3 hie } rier "in Bell ing to grr for a telegram reading ta year-old baby near Juin k process i 1 1 vihiing but straight {-fashi | oak tannage 

severe ttack indigest wi 8 8. The 1 rs Eldredge sent t ly a month, and four bot- Hol ' ' o make & 
improved . { . ’ 

er from the Trust, the nanufacturer is forced 

tles over three months, lock 

and will make the baby 
N er Out of Work . . 
er ings ever made | StrON and well and will 

paps r. do ab i 

How to Protect Yourself 

LOVEVILLE Phar Bellefonte, Pa. rirl. them—a fair pr y 

list Ma St p—- 4 You can get shoes made t! tly | Leather Trust Cannot Make 
FOR BALR BY ALL DRUGGISTS we concern in the wot hat t; “Rr. i? shoe concet ¢ Kromelk 

own leather 
Send 0c, name of paper and this ad fof The i 

our beautiful Savings Bank and C} ® Sketchy 
Book Rach bank ¢ ~ a od Luck country 

Penny indep ) p : 
N Ha Fal 

SCOTT & BOWNE, 400 Pearl Street. NX. ¥. Leather Tr 

EK RHOADS, 305 sep Si SE NOTED BALD S07 | | A a ve | Sy 
f therine HIN Is only the best qualitie the world—thanks to their polics ast Their most popular line is the END- 

r iN J Ul HEA A a | AND: BITUMINGY shoes ! heir saving the } wearer four WELL Goody ‘car Welt dress and busi- he wel . ess shoes that retail for $3.00, $3.50 and aon th profits in the price ness 
COALS End tt, J yhinson & Co started in the sl " $4.00. 

Interesting ryof | nwith business with the fixed idea of service to the I'hey make lines that sell for more 

Dermat st and i U wearer, It was the extreme unreliability | money and still other lines at a lower 

of Cuticura, of § Severe Wood, Grain, Hay, Straw an of Trust-tanned leather that forced them to | Price. 
VARNELL. Ivy Poisoning, Rel of of Wi oh by Sand. build their own tanneries. | You can buy Endicott-Johnson shoes 

lay the foundation for a 

healthy, robust boy or 

. oe En. Aa : for men, women and children—shoes for 
M Ha J fon were C Hour P ‘ros " Superior Screenings for lime : of her sister. Mrs uticura was Permanent, businessand street wear, work shoes, dress hs . burning, Builders’ and plas- : : lam Poormans over Easter — putting, Bi Leather Tanned for Service | shoes. school shoes for boys and girls. 

it Y Shaws ‘ wi fe visited at “Nine years ago 1 noticed a bald » . . . 
ning years ago } Oo I A . > . ™. ot & wr 1s p 

the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. | aoming on my head and, ns | was only | Te ermone Carrs | Commerical No. At this writing they are tanning 1750 sides You will get all the late st kinks of fashion, 
Belin in Kline Sve r Easter Sunday nineteen years old, it did not seem Central No, 1321 of the finest sole leather every day, 83000 sides Endicott, J hnson & Co. employ the finest 

number of rs. William PFetzer's natural, as it was on the side of m ] . " aR A A a n : a 
friends called at her home last Fri- | head instead of on top. My mother of chrome upper leather and 1000 skins of | designers anu shoe makers in the trade. 
day evening and had a very pleasant advised my sewing a dermatologist and calf leather : 

it being her birthday and also I did #0, one of the best in Boston, and | ge 4 : Hd You Save Four Profits 
home of Mr. Michael Fetzer's he said it was due to a germ | must Automobiles Ihe product of their tanneries 1s worth . . 

Thursday night, for supper, it be- have got at the barber's. He couldn't ! Six Million Dollars every year. You will save 50 cents to £1.00 on every 
ing his birthday also | assure a cure, but by treating each hair | i AR 

Riis Youha and Claud cas of | separately by electricity, he said, the — Every lot of leather is tanned and finished pair of shoes you buy. You pay no profits 

Romola, were callers here tast Sunday, | Deir might come out white or gray, if Agent For The for a definite type of shoe, to make it durable | to trusts or middlemen. Endicott, Johnson 

¢ iy A kind and obliging berry, | J ante nent or Fnonth Ag FRANKLIN, in the kind of service that wil be demanded | & Co. sell their shoes direct from the 
0 ato, visited red , wh | 

ity last week oe a’ : vier i i oh goliars a an b PEERLESS, of it. factory to Sam IRpiRALI Sous gente. 
. \ " . £1] mY moither sivw vise : “yp n . “ LLL S 

a Charlie Bwits r, who in empl od at Ink Cuticura and. this 1 d ny aelog POPE MARTFORD, They tan honest old-fashioned Forest Go to his hi a Ho Le | i 3 shoes 

Raa Tapmiiia Ay. 80 home. Cuticura Soap and Ointment every day. THOMAS, Oak” sole leather-like the village tanner | or any other Kind of Shoe Lo Suil your needs, 
olan, spent Sunday in Petzert _ a igh Wg v4 ened 1 HUDSON used to make when our fathers were boys, | They will give yr 1 some new ideas about 

. NL Stndaay In Fetzerno row, and nn » nontha one would | . y : : v h " 

Toner Fetzer spent Bunday evening | never havo. known there had been any v Months in the tan vat—weeks more in the | shoe values. 
with his friend, Miss Kline | trouble, the hair coming out being black, WAVERLY ELECTRIC and seasoning and the finishing. Tough, com- | Remember the name. It is stamped on 

| the exact shade of my own, have Sd. N 
Walking Through the Valley. | never had any trouble since, and feel ! HIGH GRADE TRUCKS. pact, durable, every shoe 

Washington dispatches state = that | 1 Suit say halt aeug for ( utiours. | A number of bargains in 2nd -hand 

friends of Senator Tillman of South | RO Ta egtionr ol otf a1 qa terribly poisoned by powon ivy and | oars that are practically new. Carolina fear he may never again every summor for six ya the blisters GARAGE, 
be seen In his seat. He has had two came, bursting and causing great suffer 
strokes of paralysis and for two years | ing We tried everything recommended REPAIR SHOP and 
and more his health has been pre- by the best physicians, but with neo ” 
earious. The fires of a passionate | good result, Finally wo tried Cutiours SUPPLIES. 
nature and a seemingly unquenchabl | aod obtained relief in a very short time 

rit are slowly burning out, and the | which was permanent, She has never —— C lling fade, ne hx tot | BLE se, %, GEE | BELLEFONTE GARAGE laster’s Underse Store. 
this farmer statesman whose name, | 1 Remington 8t., Dorchester, Jan. who live outside. th the city hate Utie babar can learn the names of their home 
A few years back, was much upon the | 290 1010. JOHN BEBRING, Jr, Prop. doalens oi ba 

his letter la but one of hundreds giv. Bellefonte . shoss by writing to Endicott, & Co, Endicott, N. Y, 
of t ¢ . . 

his opinions without fear or few In Sri (Entrance from Allegheny, Spring, 
Drug & Chem. Corp. Bole Howard or Lamb Streets.) 

    

       


